Student Issues Committee

Mission: To discuss important issues facing today’s college students and offer ideas and opinions about working with students dealing with these issues.

Background Ideas:
- What are issues you’ve discussed with your students?
- What are main issues you’d like to see the University address with students? (mental health issues, socialization issues, etc.)

Committee Members: Laura Huff, Fran Zielske, Chris Napelbaum, Tami & Ken Craft, Dan & Melissa Beecher

Committee Thoughts/Ideas:
- Roommate Issues – look at contract prior to arrival and look at rights and expected behaviors
- Providing same-gender RA’s for students on every floor
- More information on 2nd year student housing – apartments recommended, Greek Life, etc.
- Checking ASCSU’s website to help select professors: http://ascsucs.colostate.edu/ - students will need to type in the complete course code – subject code, course code and section number – ex: EDHE 673-001, or the professor’s name to access survey information
- Link to Off-Campus Student Services for information on off-campus living